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work of the Vicar, done and given in memory'
of bis mothe'.

Thore wore three services in this Church dur-
ing Holy week, and a celebratidh on faster
Day at 8 o'clock. At this service voluntary Of-
ferihgs of the people to the amount of $28 were
presented at thd atti. towards the fund for the
cast window. A small eross for th retable was
kindly given by Rev. J. M. Davenport, of Ët.
John.

AtSandy Point, the Church isnearly finished,
and willwe trust be occupiedbeforethe comiug

inter. The people at Sandy Point show their
devotion to their Church by handing iu their

part of the clergymaWe stipend promptly to the
day,

Pic-ro.-The Ladies' Sewing Society of St.
James' Church were entartaimed at Miss Davies,
on IVednlsday afernoon, 251h iust., being the
laet iÉeeting for thiP edascui. The Èetor, Rev.
Jehn Edgeombo, lu a faW chesen rèt-.arke3
tbanked the ladies for thoi labor e? lord and
self donying efforts in the Master's cause.
Prompted by a sense of duty and love to the
Saviour they raise a hndsomo sum every yoar
for the benefit of this church.

The Mite Society is also progressing-thanks
te the lady collectors.

DIOCESE O QUEBÉd.

SaERBReoKx--A Missionary meeting will be
held in the Church Hall, Montreal street, on
Thursday, Gth May, at eight o'clock p.m.

At the Easter Vestry meeting Messrs. H. A.
Elkins and W. Farweil wore appointed War-
(iens. The Rector announced to the Vestry
that Dr. E. D. Worthington bad offered to give
a site in East Sherbrooke, on whiich to orect a
Church.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed to
Dr. Worthington for the grant.

A resolution was thon adopted to the effect
hat the iRector and Wardene be authorized to

take in band the matter of buildin a Church in
East Sherbrooke, and to report th ereon to an
adjour'ned meeting of the Vestry to be held two
weeks fron that day. -

LENNOXvILL.-Easter Sunday was one of
the finest hre for many years, and accordingly,
its ebservance was very genenal. A large con-
gregation attended th ouruing service at SL
Georgo's Church, filling the body of the Church
and the galleries. The font and chancel were
beautifully deeorated with flowers, such as roses,
liies, geraniums, beliotropos, &c. The number
of communicants was exceptionally large, nuin-
bering well over one hundred.

Bisnor's COLLEGE, IENN.xVILLE.-A spe-
cial and important meeting of the Convocation
i tle University of Bishop's College was held

at the College on Wednesday, the 25th instant,
when an amendment to the Collage statutes, in
reference to the granting of degrees of Divinity
was specially adopted. Theseamendmenutsap-
pezred in the GUARDIAN Of April 14th, and are
ofia nature to remove all necessity for the exer-
eise of any degreo giving power in Divinity by
any other Church of England institution in
tilier of the Diocesas of Quebec or Montreal.
Thîe provisions of the new statutes aie exceed-
inîgly liboral and aie of such a nature as to form
a foundation for that which many, who have
the interests of Church Eîducaion at beart are
longiig for and aiming ut, viz: a general
Church University for the whole Ecclesiastical
l1lovineû.

At this same meeting the dogree of B.D.
aid eundum was ecnferred upon the Rev. J. S.
Stono, B.D., Rector of St. Martin's Church, of
Monti eal, and, we believe, ho intendeto proceed
10 the degree of D.D., at thenextConvocation.
The many friends of Mr. Stone, both in Mon-
treal and Toronto, will be pleased to bear of
this additional and well won honor.

The question of the application now being
made by the Montreal Theological Colloge to
the Local Legislature for power to grant de-
grees of bivinity was also considered by the
Convocation, aid a strong resolution disapprov-
ing of such application, as well on educational
gronds generally, as because of its involving
au infringement of the rights and charters af
llishop's College, and as unnecessary, was
adopted by the Convocation, with but one dis-
sn iing voice out of the large number present,
It was resolved to address a petition to the
Iieut.-Governor and each branch of the Logis-
lature protesting against the granting of the
power asked; and a special deputation was
named to appear before the Private Bills Com-
nittee ia support of the Petition of Convoca-
tion against such application4

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTtEA.-The Churct of England Womens'
Assoeiation for,Dom•tic and Foreign Missions.-
in our advertising coltimus will be found a uo-
tice ofthe meeting of this Society, to be held on
Thursday next. The objecte and work of this
Society are such as should commend it to the
hearty support of ai] Churchmen, and ve feel
sure thaL, having the approbation of flic
Bishop, this result muet follow. As we under-
stand 1t, the Society aime at diifusing more
generaflig intelligence regarding mission work
the world over, and of dnitieg missionary zoal
and interest. To this end interesting papers
in reference to work carried on in difforent
parts of the Mission Field, form one feature of
the various meetings. We hope that the at-
tendance at the coming meeting will be hrgo.
and that this Association may prove (as a sim-
ilar association in the United States proved) a
most valuable aid to the General Board of Do-
mastic and Foreign Missions. Mrs. Principal
Henderson, we bolieve, is at the head Of this
local organization, and her well known enorgy
and Christian zoal affords assurance of success.

A drawing-room missionary meeting was
held last week in the ifectory of Christ Church
Cathedral, to meotBishop Young, of Athabasca.
Lt was only the previens evening that it was
known that the Bishop was in town and could
attend; seo that only a few hours were avail-
aile for inviting those intercsted in Missionîary
work. In spite of this thore was a room full,
mostly ladies, to meet the Bishops Of Athabasen
and Algona. Bishp Young gare a most in-
terestiîg account of his diocese, t position ad
extent, its work, and its needs, which must have
stiri'ed up tbe sympathy of ail who herd it.
Bishop Sullivan made a few remarks, but re-
served for another occasion, probably in a weet
or so, his address on the work il Algoma.

EASTER VEST RY MEETINGS IN
MONTREAL.

It is exceedingly gratifying to note that ail
of the Easter Vestry Meetings seern to hive
been conducted harmonioosly, and that (ho re-
porte of the year's work show progress through-
out. We have only space enough to give a

more summary of the procced ings:-
Christ (hurct (Cathedral).-Tio Rector,

Rev. J. G. Norton, M.A., pr'esided. Mr. Josoph
-. , . I -t*~- 1

financial statement, from which it appeared
that the receipts during the year, including a
balance of $1,182.46 from the previous year
and $5,3G4.92 from paw rente, were $16,401.43.
The expenditiur-e for the year was as follois:
Carrent expenses, $10,356.18; old debts paid,
$3,104.93; benevolont aud charitable fund,
$2,6f,5.07; total, $16,116.118, leaving a bai-
ance on hand of $285.25. Wardens: Mossrs.
Joseph Rielle und A. M. Crombie. Delegates
to Synod: Messrs. Geo. A. Drammond and
Robert Evans.

St. George's.-The Dean (Roctor) presided,
and the reports subitted showed very sub-
stantial piogress. Both Rector and people are
to b co ngratulated upon tho fact-thon an-
nounîced-that their beautiful church is now
free of debt, and it is to b hoped that ere long
it may b fornialy and fullyceonsecrated. The'
Mtaternent o? acoetît submitted shocwod :lie--
ceîpts frei pe vients, $8,990 .15; oJfertory
$8,251.46. The trusteos of the debt fund re-
ported that the debt on the church had be e
,cutirely pid off, leaving on band ut credit of
that accoont $3,215 against the debt on the
'ectory. A report was read rocommending
certain opairs to the chuc and sechol build-
ings, which ireo ordered te be mao. The
wardens having reported that the Committee
of the Colonial Church and Sehool Society
woro willing to accept the suîm of $2,700 in ex-
Lnguishment of their claim on the chool
building, die tiustees of the debt fund wore
anthorized to pay flue sam and so froc the
school building from the claim leld by that
body, and the discontinuranco of its use as a
ichool. The fact that the Rev. Campbell Fai,
D.D., of Baltimore, who had been tendered
the position of assistant minister, bad replied,
stating that le could not sec his way to ]cave
his presont charge aind accept the offer frome
St. GEorge's, was comnuiefnted to the vestry..
The resigiation of the Rev. Mr. Ilcod was re-
coived and accepted. A committea was ap-
poinled to assist the rector and wardons ia the
ieuring of an assistant and the procuring of
temporary assistance for the Dean in the mean-
time. The w'ardens reportod that in vfew of'
the success of tho envolope systom, which thy
hoped would bu still more gonerally adopted,
they had renson to erpect that the surplus o'f
ordina'ry revenue over expendituro would next
year be sufficient to mako the repairs above
suggosted, aiounlinîg to about $2,400. Tho
retiiing wardens-Messrs. J. W. Mille and
George Ligltbound-were ro-eleoted.

Church of St. James the Apostle.-A very
ploasant fuîll meeting of the Church of St.
James the Apostle was held, the Rev. Canon
Ellegood, rector, in the chair. Wardens:
Messes. James Stoplienson and J. W. Marling.

g ossrs. J. W. Marling and Georgo
Macrae, Q.C. Tho finances were la a satis-
factory state. In mmediate action is to be takon
to put the churcli and rectory in thorough.re-
pair.

Trinity Church.-Rev. Canon Mills, Rec-
toi. The vcstry meeting was wli attended,
aid oveiything 1 assed off most harmoniously.
The gtaiement of the wnirdens showed a most
satisfctoiy state of affiirs. The roccipts of
the churchu for the ycar were over $6,300.
Wardens : The rector re-appointed Mr. Baile
and the congreg:ation re.clected Mr. Fatt, but
that gentleman declining to serve, Mr. Charles
Garth was appointed.

Rielle roed the annual report oi the chiuiei
wardens, which was a most satisfactoiy one, St. Martin's Clhurch -Th Rov . J. S. Stone,
showing ftint notwithstanding the smallpox B.D., Rectoi, presiding. The revenue for the

epidemie, and the groat loss due to the absence yeair was $7,413.44, with a special collection

of strangers during the summer months last of $725.95 for ihe diocesan missions and hospi-
year, the attendance had gradually incrascd to tal claplami. The disburîsonents were $8,059.53.

very large numbers, and the offertories had Tho floating debt had bleorureduced from $2,000
been large, there being an increase in this re- to $1,000. A long dis;cussion ensued as to the
spect of some $500. as compared with the pre-. bst method of cnllecting the arrears of the

vious year. The suin of $2,200, of which $1,050' pew rents. Wardens: Messrs, S, Bothune,
was collected by the ladies, was paid off the Q.C., and J. F. D. Black. Delegates: Messrs,
rectory debt. Mr. A. X. Çrombie rend the' S, Bethune, Q.C., and Alex. Gowdey,
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